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LOCAL NEWS.
Postponed !

The Co. Fair.
lntil October Cth!
To continue three days!
When everyone ought to go!

Piano Stools at Jos. Schlater's. tf
Oui schools begin next Monday.

Will. S. Wise sell Ileal Estate, tf
Cheap Harness at J.G. Chamber's
St-- e Great Red Store reduced Price

List. ntf
Several 'wew "looters" iu the Heli-

con Hand.
See grand advertisement of Great,

Red Store. 11 If
--Tw dead korses were hauled off

last week.
Greatly reduced prices at Great

Ukv Stoke.- - lltf
A new platform has been put down

ut the Depot.
They say Browne lias a fine lip for

the base vial.
John King of Louisville, and wife

called Tuesday.
A new building is going up on the

old ltjbinson lot,
Cash paid for butter and eggs by

lionnett !t Lewis. 25tf
The Ceuuty Commissioners con-

vened .Monday p. in.
Manufacturning and Repairing ?X

Mergs' Shoe Store. 22tf
A new stock of corsets, at Mrs.

Johnson & Sweeney's. 2312

The side-wal- k oa Main from 6th
to 7th is to be repaired.

Don't buy until vou have priced
at the Great Red Store. lltf

A special meeting of the Council
will be held this evening.

Am. Lazenby has closed out his
Drug Store in South Bend.

Large line of Roots and Shoes,
cheap, at Great Red Store. lltf

-Warden Woodhurstcame in on
the Tuesday morning's train.

-- All kinds of sweet and fancy
crackers at P. R. Murphy's. 1

The "swine at large" business is
bcir:g agitated by the Council.

Over one thousand five cent scratch
booxs at the P. O. News Depot.
. Will Streight is counted one of the
teat ball-playe- rs in South Rend.

Soldieis who have homesteaded less
than 100 acres write to W S. Wise, tf

FOUND The first Hot Oysters
night at I. O. G. T. nail.

A large crowd and an enthusiastic
one attended the secoi.d grand rally.

You will always find Pepperberg's
most popular Cigars at I. N. Hicks, tf

Night policeman Robbi::3 has re-

ceived an increase of S10 per month.
Another shower Monday night,

that 1 tid the dust for the time being.

A new time card has been or will
soon be issued by the R. & M. in Neb.

Fresh fruits and vegetables re-

ceived every dav by Rennett & Lewis.
Hit

Capt. O'Rouike lias been quite
sick, but we hope to report him well
Boon.

Repairing done on short notice
and at reasonable jriees at J.G. Cham-
ber's. 25 1 3

R. J. Clisbe, Samuel Rector and
Simeon Rector called on the Herald
Tuesday.

Everybody goes to tho Great Rer.
Store, wherr they are treated fair and
square. lltf

A new stock of fancy goods at
Mrs. Johnson & Miss Sweeney's; many
novelties. 23t2

Members of the G. A. R. are going
to Central City this week to have a
grand time.

We want 1000 dozen eggs, for
which we will pay cash or goods. Ren-
nett & Lewis. 25tf

All kinds of fruits, fancy candifs
and crackers for the fair next week. at
V. B. Murphy's. 1

Frank Whit says there were three
times Ten (K)nights in a bar-roo- at
Chicage, last week.

Phil. Young has enough School
Rooks and SlaiP3 to supply the mil-
lions, at lw prices.

Buy vour groceries of an exclusive
Grocery House. Rennett & Lewis car-
ry a complete stock. lotf

A. R. Smith went west Tuesday,
vrith two barrels of stakes and his sur-
veying instruments.

The mest comfortable boot in
fcown is that with Lyon's Patent Met-
allic Heel StiftVners. 24t4

Tho train on Sunday p. m. carried
lets ef passengers over to the Junc-
tion, to view the bridge.

Nw plushes, trimming silks and
Telvets, and latest style ribbons, at
Urs. Johnson & Sweeney's. 25t2

Weeping Witter and Eight Mile
Grove citizens were too numerous to
mention on Tuesday p. m.

Not the Largest "Stock, but th
freshest and purest candies in town,
at John Leach's stand.. 2otf

The Sunday School of Si. Luke's
church have a picnic to-da- y in the
grove at. the head of 5th street.

You will find the largest- stock of
School Rooks, Slates, Rock Strapi ajd
satchels at the P. O. News Depot.

All the latest styles cf type and
latest styles of work found at the Her-
ald oiTiee. Call and examine.

A new lot of pipes and smokers'
articles generally, just received at
Schligel & Nieman's. 25l2

It is reported that a dancing club
is under advisement. Don't let it flat
out again like the O. R. J.s did.

Full lh.es of linen suits are being
sold very cheap at Fred. Hermann's
Call before they are gone. istf

The Republicans will have a grand
blew out find barbecue at the New
Fair Grounds sometime next month.

J. G. Chambers keeps the best as-

sortment of farm harness. Call and
see them before purchasing elsewhere.2

If you want nice, light bread or
biscuits, white as snow, buy the 'Snow
Flake flour at Rennett & Lewis. 22tf

Personal.
MissTubbsof Glen wood, has been

visiting at Mr. and Mrs D. II. Wheel-
er's.

Miss Donnie Goultrie, ef Mo. Val-

ley, Jowa, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis.

Miss Josie Scott, of Glentrood, was
in Plaltsmouth the first of the week,-visitin-

friends.
Post No. 5C, G. A. R., was organized

September 1st, 1S80, at Milford, by
John S. Wood, A. A. G.

Miss Ida Goodel, of Glenwood, re-

turned to Plattsmouth Saturday, where
she will teach school this winter.

Jimmy Keenan is home from the
Rlack Hills looking first-rat- e. He has
a cattle ranche near Rapid and is do-

ing well in a business way.
M. II. Hathaway, tho "old man" of

the Herald w at Linceln, a mem-
ber of the Convention, we got bat a
moment's piel with him though.

Rev. Mr. Bartle, formerly of Platts-
mouth, with his daughter has been
visiting here the past week. He preach-
ed' i.n Sunday at the Presbyterian
church.

Mrs. Prof. Wise, left last Thursday
for Tecumseh, where she represents
the W. C. T. Union at the State Con-

vention. A full report of the Conven-

tion will be given in the Temperance
column next week.

Miss Carrie Porter left Plattsmouth
last week, for Walla Walla, Washing-te- n

Territory. This is a long journey
for a young woman to take alone, but
we wish it may be a pleasant and suc-

cessful one for Mis3 Carrie.
Mrs.E. G.Dovey left Plattsmouth,

Tuesday of this week in company with
her son Mr. Geo. Dover, who will ac-

company her as far as New York
where she takes steamer for England,
to join Mr. Dovey. We wish Mrs.
Dovey a safe voyage and as pleasant a
visit as the circumstances will permit.

Dan. and Myron Wheeler and Thed.
Livingston left Monday of this week,
for Lincoln. Dan. and Thed. to re-

sume their studies at the University
and Myron to commence his. Fred.
Stadelmann also went up for the same
purpeso last Saturday. Plattsmouth
is well represented at the University
and we think by a delegation who will
do her credit.

A word to the wise. If you are
troubled with a Cough or Cold, procure
a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup at
once. Its use may save you from se-

vere sickness. Your druggist keeps it.
Price 25 cts. 1

Oyster Stew.
The first Oyster Sociable of the sea-

son at I. O. G. T. Hall, Friday. Come.

David T. Dudley, of Weeping Wa-

ter, called at the Herald office yester-
day.

15 brands of smoking and chewing
tobaccos. The best place in the city.
Give me a call. P. Ii. Murphy. 1

The livery firm of Holmes & Dix-

on lost one of their handsome spotted
team last week. Overdriven and died.

Phil. i"oung lias by actual count
over foity dozen School Rooks and
four hundred Slates from five cents
up.

Who is next on the list for a "Jap-
anese design" on cards, or other print-
ing. We have the only "font" in the
city.

J. G. Ctiambers keeps the largest
and finest assortment of Whips, and
sells them cheaper than any one in
town. 2ot2

Phil, narrison expects to have
his hatcher just producing the little
chicks and goslins at the fair next
week.

All the school buildings of the city
have been thordnghly renovated and
put in first-clas- s order. The first ward
new ceiled.

The appointment ef W. D. Jones
uhief of Police, was confirmed by the
city fathers last Saturday. A worthy
confirmation.

A special election will be called as
soon as possible in the 4th Ward, to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the death
of Mr. Sharp.

Gene Lewis, agent for tho Amer-
ican Union Telegraph Compaay, says
his wires are kept hot most of the
time every day.

Nitro-glycerin- e was used to blow
up the cribs that supported the false
trestle work of the bridge. It was
death to the fish.

Wm.II. Baker started for the east
the first of the week, and pretty soon
the new goods rushing in will how
what he went fer.

Clothing! Clothing!! Clothing!!!
cheap ! cheap 1! cheap !!! At the Great
Red Store. Money positively refunded
if not satisfactory. lltf

Mr. Shryock is building an eleva-
tor in L. Kalisky & Son's building for
the accommodation of customers wish-
ing to view furniture.

There's the prettiest little black
velvet and old gold turban or cap at
Mrs. Johnson & Miss Sweeney's, and
Jill the girls are crazy over it.

The work of removing earth from
this side of the bridge and transfer-in- g

to the wooden trussle work at the
east end has fairly cemeaced.

A Pekin, 111., man has been figur-
ing for sometime as to the practicabil-
ity of erecting an establishment fer
the manufacture of Glucose, at Lin-
coln. The main draw back seems to
be the lack of water. He might ceme
to Plattsmouth where he could tap the
R. & M. reservoir, and fresh spring
water is unlimited. There's plenty of
core in old Cass too.

Mr. John Muhlig, Peyner, Iowa,
sends us the following communication:

1 have been a sufferer tvith rheuma-
tism for the last six years; I tried lots
of medicines without any success. Vis-
iting one day the store oL "Messrs.
Wander Bros., in Waterloo. Iowa,
these gentlemen induced me to try the
St. Jacobs Oil, telling me that it had a
record as a very effective remedy. I
bought a bottle, used it regularly ac-
cording to directions, and was relieved
of the ailment from which I had suf-
fered for six long years.

CITY SCIIOOLS.

Assignment of Teachers.

Our city schools will begin Monday
next, Sept. 13th, with teachers and as-

signments as follows:
PRIMARY TEACHERS.

Mrs. X. French. First Ward.
Miss Aggie Sampson, Second Ward.
Mrs. W. R. Kelley, ) High School
Miss Ida L, Goodale, ) Building.
Miss Mary E. Vans, Fourth Ward.
Miss Olive Gass, Third Primary.

INTERMEDIATE TEACHERS.
Mrs. R. S. Bowen, First Intermediate.
Miss Ida M. Dennison, Second u

Mr. G. A. Ashmun, Third "
Mrs. T. S. Love, Grammar Grade,
Mr. J. W. Love, High School.

Until further ordered, all First and
Second Primary children will attend
at their respective wards. The same
work will be done in all the wards; so
parents need not think their children
will have any different studies, or do
any more work in another building or
ward than in their own.

The kids operated very decently in
the rear of the Tuesday night.
Lucky they did, however, as they might
have spent the night in the cooler.

Pepperberg's cigars are the most
reliable for purity and fineness in qlal-it- y,

and are far superior to any other
make. Ask your dealers for them.25tf

The committee on streets, alleys,
&c, have been instructed to report all
walks that need repairs and will seon
have them passably fixed up, it is hop-

ed.
Mr. Nathan has gone to New York

and has sent on some ef the handsom-
est pattern hats and bonnets in the
very newest styles. Just you go and
see them. 25i2

Frank Carruth's building is the
best finished throughout, and has the
most perfect arrangements for light-
ing, heating and water conveniences
yet built.

We hear that another building
will soon bo commenced on the lot
formerly occupied by Lebnhoff's Saloon
The Herolds are the men who will
loom her up.

RememDer Phil. Young will be at
the Cass County Fair with his patent
Steam Peanut Roaster, to supply every-
body with warm peanuts, fresh from
the Roaster.

We acknowledge the receipt of
some unusually fine potatoes from Mr.
Elam Parmele, which in the potato
famine of the last few weeks wero
very acceptable.

Mrs. Johnson & Miss Sweeney have
begun to receive their fall styles of
millinery, and have some very hand-
some pattern hats, with more coming.
Go and see them. 25t2

J. A. Campbell, the blacksmith in
nowland's shop, appears with his card
in this week's Herald. Mr. Campbell
is a good workman, and intends to stay
right here. Give him a call.

Double-thic- k "Corner Stone" plug
tobacco, at COc per lb; also all of Loril-lard- 's

brands, at from 60c to 70c pr lb;
and all other popular brands, at Schle-ge- l

& Nieman's, opp. P. O. 2St2

Joe Fairfield found a bed of fruit
cans, Monday, as he was plowing up
the hotel site; they were packed in reg-alar- ly

and covered with tin r zinc.
The fruit was spoiled, however.

The Co. Commissioners were up
to Chicago Ave., making an examina-
tion of that nuisance of a culvert,
Tuesday, and will probably take steps
toward repairing it substantially.

Remember that the City school
will commence next Monday, Sept. 13,
and the P. O. News Depot is the place
to get your School Rooks, &c, where
you will find the largest stock in th8
city, and Phil, will not be undersold.

The string band has been
and they'll without doubt be pre-

pared to furnish-musi- c for all the win-

ter dance3. Brace up boys and catch
the S40 trips that Omaha have hereto-
fore raked iu.

i
The most valuable things are done

up in the smallest parcels and that is
the way with Wescott's clothing store.
So much in it and so good, you win-
der how "one little store can carry all
it does." 1

Engine No. 55 received a fine paint-
ing and gold-leafin- g by the boss paint-
er D. B. Smith, and was accompanied
by him to the Kansas state fair at At-

chison, where it will, no doubt, receive
first premium, as it's a daisy in every
respect.

A big store doeso't necessarily
make good goods, and C. E. Wescott
will prove that his little store contains
more good and stylish clothing than
most places thrice its size. Call and
see if it isn't so. 25tl

Capt. J. W. Jennings has been suf-
fering with a severe attack of cramp
colic, which was followed by almost
unendurable neuralgic pains in the
neck and base of the brain. He is
slowly recovering at present.

Another pic-ni- c coming from
Omaha to Plattsmouth next Sunday.
This time it is the working men, un-

der the auspices of the Labor Union.
Thank Goodness pic-ni- c time is most
over, if we must have them intruded
on the Sabbath.

John Leach showed us some sam-
ples of the finest looking stick candy
of his own make that we have often
seen. His candies are all pure and
the coloring is all purely vegetable.
Buy it and try it. He will exhibit
some at the fair.

An Editor in Lock.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Rheumatism ; of

this I am convinced. For two years I
suffered with rheumatism in my left
shoulder and right arm, aod last fall I
was incapable of attending to my du-
ties, and lay many a night unable to
leey on account of terrible pains. A

few weeks ago a severe attack of this
trouble struck me, and this time I con-
cluded to try the St. Jacobs Oil, with,
I must acknowledge, but little confi-
dence in its merits. I freely confess
that the result has completely aston-
ished me. The first application reliev-
ed the pain very materially, and the
continued use of esly two bottles has
completely cured me of this chronic
evil, and that, after the most eminent
physicians and their prescriptions had
been of no avail. 1 therefore consider
it a duty to publish the above for the
benefit of all sufferers with Rheuma-
tism and kindred complaints.

G. A. Heilmax,
Editor Republican, Pittsburg, Pa.

POSTPONEMENT
'

TO THE PATRONS OF inn CASS
COUNTY A'JUICL'LTfJIlAL

SOCIETY.

Owing to the constant rains of the
past two or three weeks, and the con-

sequent loss of time to farmers and
others in getting up with their fall
work, particularly in the preparation
of their winter's hay, many farmers
have expressed the wish that the Coun-
ty Fair might be postponed for a time
In compliance with this request, and
for the further reason that additional
attractions and interests can be
brought together at the Fair, if post-
poned a few weeks, it has been
thought advisible by the offlcers and
others to announce a postponement
until Wednesday, October 6th, to con-

tinue through the 7th and 8th. Every-
body will please take notice and gov-

ern themselves accordingly.
By order of the President.

J. N. Wise, Secretary.

The U. and A. Rally, Tuesday.
Fitzgerald Hall was again filled as

tightly as they could be wedged in, to
hear the eloquent speeches from Messrs
Cowin and Lambert son. The audience
was composed largely of ladies and of
the best thirking men w5 havo in our
midst; in fact, such an audience as is
a compliment to the powers of any
speaker. We cannot give the remarks
in full. Gen. Cowin's speeeh doalt with
the points most in dispute, and were
we a democrat, and in the habit of us-

ing the word, we should say it was
"superb." His version ef Qen. Grant's
statement of Hancock's theories re-

garding the rrconstruction laws, wa3
particularly l "in?, especially General
Hancock's ans;ver to Gn. CI ran r, "I am
opposed to ni&'ger equality and nigger
voting anyhow."

He was followed by Mr. Lambertson
who made an excellent logical and hu-

morous speech, showing what the Re-

publican parly had really done for the
country, and the utter absurdity of de-

manding a change to democratic tac-

tics. He complimented our G. 'audA.
Guards very highly, saying they were
the first uniformed men with torches
he had seen in the campaign. The Ro-hemi- an

band gave us some good mu-

sic, and our own G. & A. Glee Club
sent forth the songs that warm the
heart and cheer the soul of every true
patriot.

Church Notice.
The Rev. Mr. Dickey will officiate in

St. Luke's church on Sunday next,
morning and evening.

City Teachers
will all please meet the Superinten-tende- nt

at the High school room on
Saturday p. m., from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Strayed.
From the corral near IIeiael's mill in

Plattsmouth on Saturday, Aug. 28, one
red and white spotted cow, three years
old, short horns with crop out of ear.
A liberal reward will be paid for its
return to me.

25t3 Mrs. S. Brantner.
Fresh Oysters.

Bennett & Lewis have secured the
agency in this city for D. D Mallory's
celebrated "Diamond brand" of oysters
and will be prepared at all times to
furnish these well known Oysters to
Hotels, Restaurants and private par-
ties at bottom prices. 25tf

OYSTERS & COFFEE Sept. 10th.

Our G. & A. Glee Club is just O.
K. and the audience showed they were
of the same opinion Tuesday night
by their loud applause and encores.
Make "Old Shady" one of your cam-

paign songs, beys, it's a general favor-
ite.

Two more store recms are soon to
be commenced on the vacant lots east
of the County Clerk's office, by Messrs.
Gorder & Ilartrean. Who would have
thought eighteen months ago that
Plattsmouth would tak such a boom.
There's "millions in it," nowever.

Mr. Edwai-- Oliver and Miss Sara
E. Thompson wers uuitod in tho holy
bonds of wedlock last Thursday even-
ing, we believe. Tiny didn't send us
any notice of the important ceremony,
however, so wo are not able to give all
the data, but wish them much happi-
ness, all the same.

The South Renders had a grand
ball en Friday night. Will Shryock
"skipped the light fantastic;" quite a
number, ef other notables were there
from abroad. Twenty-nin- e numbers
were sold, and they daaced till they
were all tired out and satisfied to go
home.

. At the meeting of the G. Jb A. club
Saturday evening last, Capt. H. E.
Palmer was duly authorized and ap-

pointed a delegate from this club te
the National Republican Club Conven-
tion, to be held at Indianapolis, Ind.,
September 15th. It will be a large
meeting, nearly every G. & A. club and
Republican club in the United States
being represented.

How our merchants and others
can tolerate a few of the inferior jobs
of printing that have been noticed, is
past our comprehension. Better com-
position, better ink, better paper or
card board, and the very latest styles
of type can always be had at this of-

fice, and which cannot be found any-
where else in the city. We can prove
our assertions in every respect, or your
work will be gratuitous. '

Mr. Wescott has been east and
brought back all the newest styles.
Coats all trimmed with bias bands of
brocade and cunning littls side pockets,
rolling collars and cuffs stitched with
old gold, silk and there we knew if
we attempted to write up Mrs. John-so- u

and Sweeney's millinery, Mrs.
Tutt's dressmaking and Mr. Wescott's
clothing establishment all in one day
we should make a terrible mix up of
it. Cut you can just go to Mr. Wes-
cott's and find cut whether he sells
bonnets and hats, dresses and cloaks
or coats pants and vests, whichever it
is, is all the latest and best style any
way.

Resolutions of Condolence.
To the lion. Mayor and City Council : 3

Your Committee beg leave to pre-
sent the following resolutions on the
death of Ewing S. Sharp, member of
the City Council :

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty
God to remove from; our midst our
friend and fellow councilman, Ewing
S. Sharp, therefore be it

Resolved, ,That we tenderly eandele
with the family and tleae who were
near and dear to bins, in their hour of
trial and affliction, and devoutly com-
mend thein to the keeping of Him who
looks with pitying eye upn the; wid-
owed and fatherless.

Resolved, That in our natural sorrow
for the loss ef our brother we find con-
solation in the belief that it is well
with him.

Resolved, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be transmitted te the family
as a token of respect, and also a copy
be furnished each one of the city pa-
pers. David Miller, ComniitUe- -

Plattsmouth, Sept. 1, 1830. ,

" Some Eonsiiiy Big Com.
Mr. Thoa. Thomas shewed us some

ears ef corn yesterday that were a
pretty decided negative to the
cry of any lack of quantity er quality
in that article owieg to the dry wea-

ther. They were pieked from the farms
of T. J. Thomas, G. W. Thomas, T. J.
Todd and E. It. Todd. Seme of the ears
were over a foot long, and all wero
above the average. A most noticeable
fact among the statements mada to us
by Mr. Thomas, regarding this corn
was that it was raised upon ground
which had been cultivated for 23 and
23 years, and had never been manured !

Twenty-thre- e years ago Mr. Thomas
settled upon land near Four Mile Creek
which but a shart time previous had
been tho site of an Otoe Indian village
and the next year Mr. Todd took.up
land near him. From that lime to this
either they or thsir descendants have
sown and reaped, and still tho land
fails not to yield an abundant harvest.
In tha face of that, who can say that
our soil is not almost inexhaustible.

Mr. Thomas will place theso speci-
mens upon exhibition in tho depot to-

day, that the Indiana editors may have
a chance to be convinced of our pro-

ductiveness, and will then exhibit them
at the County Fair; and he hopes to
see exhibits from all sections of tha
County, taken from land which has
been equally long under cultivation,
that proofs may be piled high of the
inexhaustibility of our land, and its
capacity to withstand drouth. So bring
on your mammoth corn, and don't let
Mr. Thomas get ahead of you in prov-
ing the richness and vigor of the soil.

Married.
COOLEYANVDAY.-- At theeiideiice of

the bride'.' mother, three miles houUi of
Weening Water, Sunday, Sept. S. 1S80, by Rev
Mr. Mathews, Air. Kijwakd G. C'ooley and
Miss Etta Ca nauav, both of Cass County.
Dut a comparatively short time ago we chron-

icled the marriage of Mr. Asher Cooiojva bro-

ther of the'present groom, to Miss Canaday, a
sister of the present. bride. Thus by a double
tie are united, we trust fer the
mutual happiness of all concerned.
liRITTAIN ADAMS. At Plattsmouth, Neb.,

Tuesday, Sept. 7th, by Kev. J. Gallagher. Mr.
Samuel A. Cisittaix, of Elmwood. aud Mrs
Makv A. S. Aiiams, of riattsmouth.
Mr. aud Mrs, ISrittaiu are both on the shady

side of the hill of life, and have chosen to walk
the remainder of their joursey together, that
mutual companionship may make It a pleasar

Mrs. Hrittain Is an old friend and sub-
scriber to the IIehald, which wishes them
happiness In their new relation.

Died.
FOI.TZ In Mt.Ploant Treclnct. Sept. fith,

1SS0, .Joseph, son of Lew is and Susan Foltz,
aed 11 years, 11 months and 22 days.

ELLIS In Centre Precinct, Anpttst 13th. ixgn,
W l i.r.ijr., youngest son of William and Sarah
A. Ellis, aged 11 month and 7 days.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Nevr Millinery,

Hats and Uonnts,
Plushes and Velvets,

Laces and Ribbons,
Feathers and Flowers,

at Solomon & Nathan's. 2313

Make from to jj.'O per week selling poris for
E. G. Ill DEOUT CO., 10 Barclay itret. New
York, bend for catalogue and terms. aaljr

Wo wlil pay AKB8niittr j pwr
and zsAosan. 9? aTiaw ft lsr Mamitim, k i mwm

HAW and wsadarfnl !nTnlins. Wt mmmtk mk m wa my.
ttadt frM. AditraSuMif C Un mull ite,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
SKOES AND BOOTS,

A?SS CSS SAP
22tf 12' JIERGBH'.

Save Tur Money.
A large stock f Boots and Shoes

just arrived at Merges, which will be
sold cheap. - 22tf

Money to Loan.
On good farm property on longtime.

Apply to J. W. Jennings,
ltf riattsmouth.

For Halo I
A fine black horse, six years old, good

roadster, for sale cheap at this office.
17t3

Thirty of tli bet organ makers of the
World are competitors at the Paris Exposition,
a cable dispatch to the Assaclated Tress says
two highest gold medals hare been awarded to
the American makers. Mason & Hatnlin.

Cigar Clippings, 35 cts. per
lb., at Schlegel & Niemann's,
opposite r. U. -- tf

Head! Read!
I have just received a largo, well se-

lected and complete assortment of
Hoots and stioes for young and old,
from my old manufacturers, which I
warrant in every respect, and will sell
at the very lowest prices possible. 22tf

1WTOBTANT TO AGENT8. THK LIFE OF
KM A. 6AKFIKLI,

By his personal friend. Major Bcn dt. Editor
N. Y. Mail, the only edition to which Oen'l
Garfield has given personal attention or facts.
Beautifully illustrated, printed and bound.
"'lh best." N. y. Commercial Adrertlser.
"The neatest." N. Y. Herald. "The most use
ful. sensible and satisfactory." N. Y. Tribune.
Full length steel portrait by Hall, frem a pic-
ture taken expressly fr this work. Active
Accdss Wanted. Liberal terms. Send 1.00
lit nce for complete outfit. A. 8. BARNES &
CO., Ill & 113 ilham St., New Ycrk. 2M4

Tery Drolllo Think of.
If not above being taught by a man, use Dob-bius- 's

Electric Soap next wash day. Used
without any wash boiler or rubbing board, and
used differently from any other soap ever
made. It seems vrry droll to think of a quiet,
orderly two hours' light work on wash day,
with no heat and no steam, or smell of thewashing through the house. Instead of a long
day's bard work ; but hundreds of thousands
of women from Nova Scotia to Texas have
proved for themselves that this is done by us-
ing Dobbins's Electric Soap. Don't buy it,
however. If too set In your ways to use it ac-
cording to directions, that are as simple as to
""em alnioci rid iciilous and o easy that a girl
of twelve years cairdo a large wash without be-
ing tired. It positively will cot injure the finest
fabnc, has been ! for? the public for fifteenyears. ;uid its sale doubles every vear. If yourgrocer ha not tot it, he vi:l gt U. as all w holesale grocers keep it.

I. L. Ckagix & Co., Philadelphia...
Reed Bkos Sole Agents.

Weeping "Water, I,'eb.

THE MARKETS.
home 'markets,

grain and produce.
Weduejda. , Sj.t. 8. lS?n.

Wlio;lt. ."o.i! ... 70
Corn, ear 23

" slit-lied- , l'
Oats 1

Barley, No. 2 40iiV
Kye M
Native Cattlo . 3 003 1
Hope 4 25
liutter --.Ytdb 20

n1 1r
I'oiatoes 60

NEW YORK MARKETS.

Nkw York, Sept. 8, 1380.
Money $1. 0221 03.
w ii eat .. 1 01 1 Oo'i
live
'oin 54

Oats SO 42

CHICAGO MARKETS.

Chicago, !Vpt. 8. lSso.
Flour S 4 ."0 t$5 00
Wheat 91 Vi
Com 39"--

Oats i)
Rve 79
Barley . 76

L1VK STOCK..
Hog. eltipDing.. .Jl W0-- 10
Cuttle. . 3 3 80
Sheru . 3 SlXii 4 00

"More fond and less medicine, more f nour-
ishment and strength, less of the debilitating
intluenee of tirus is what our feebl and ex-
hausted constitutions require," said Haron Lie-bit- ?,

when he perfected the composition of the
"Malt, liiiters." 21U

Buy only the self-tluadi- ng (at top
and shuttle) New American Sewing
Machine, which for simplicity in con-
struction, light running, and for dura-
bility cannot be excelled. For sale by
Kasgorshck IJros., Merchant Tailors,
Plattsmouth. Xeb. 23m3

Fresh Lime.
Fresh Lime by the peck, bushel, or

wagon load can be had at the Kiln,
near west end of the bridge. Lime al-

ways on hand and of superior quality.
Inquire of AIickelwait & biiAr.r,

7tf on premises.

TEie Presidential CIoee
Is not more important than the

choice of a family medicine. The
people of the west are adopting
IJkowx's LiVEit Fills, because of
their great efficiency in rclieviug bil-liousn-

and giving tone to Uif stom-
ach and liver. For snle by J. II. I 'lit-
tery. Smith, Black & Co., and O. F.
Johnson, Plattsmouth; John Painter
and Eledje & Co., Fast Plattsmouth.

DOCTOR T.lJVXKSl
Could have enjoyed eating for the

forty days, as well as fasting, if ho
had only used Brown's Extract of
Blackberry and Ginger; the cele-
brated western remedy for Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, and Cholera Morbus.

For sale by all Druggists.

TJac .Miserable 32an
Can now eat and be happy. By

using Brown's Pepsin Tonic, ho gets
the active principles of digestion and
is relieved at onco. For sale every-
where.

. , St. r"see3a.,tXo.
Is conducted by an expert necnuiitant and

successful leaeher. Instruction thorough and
practical. Tuition lower than elsewhere. Full
particulars to any address.

24U ' Til OS. J. BRYANT, Pres.

To the Citizen's cf Ihe Comity and Stale.
I have now ready for market 100,000

White and Fire brick, which we will
sell at reasonable prices; parties wish-
ing to build a fire-pro- of house, before
the comet comes dovn,x;all on J. T. A.
Hoover, Louisville, Nebraska, lltf

Antelope Beer Hall.
Justopened this new place, under

the Bank on Cor. of 6th and" Main St.
Good fresh beer always on hand
wholesale and retail. "Schooners" 5

cts., all beer 5 cts a glass.
Liquors at wholesale and retail.
20t4 J. F. FlTZOERALD.

Propr.

Xiracnlons rower.
The Forsst and Stream has it : "To preserve

health use Warner's ftafe Remedies. These
are almost of miraculous power In removing
diseases fnr which recommended. The won-derl- ul

curative qualities they are possessed of
of is vouched for by tens of thousands. 2U13
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Better Timesi
The Democrat. New Orleans, La., says : "Snf-feriu- c

among biich as have been troubled with
(Uncases of the kidneys and liver, has been per-
ceptibly better since the Introduction among
us of Warner's Safe Kidney an! Liver cure,. Ut

I wish Everybody to Know.
Rev. George II. Thayer, an old citi-

zen of this vicinity known to every one
as a most influential citizen, and
Christian Minister of the M. E. Church
just this moment-stoppe- d in our store
to say : "I wish everybody to know
that I consider that both myself and
wife owe our lives to Shiloh's Con-
sumption Cure." It is having a tre-
mendous sale over our csunters and is
giving perfect satisfaction in all cases
of Lung Diseases, such as nothing else
has done.
Bourbon, Ind., May 15, '78. Drs. Match-e- tt

& France. Sold by Smith & Black.

No Deception Used.
It is strange so many people will

continue to suffer day after day with
Dyspepsia. Liver Complaint, Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, General Debility
when they can procure at eur store
Shiloh's Vitalizer, free of cest if it
does not cure or relieve them. Price
73 cents. Sold by Smith & Black.

Sitiloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
marvelous Cure for Catarrh.diphlheria,
Canker mouth, and Head Ache. With
each bottle there is an ingenious nasal
Injector for tha more successful treat-
ment of the complaint, withonr extra
charge. Price 50 cnts. Ceawtf.

Dr. King's California Golden Com-
pound.

Is a strictly vegetable preparation,
and will positively cure Dyspepsia,
Sick Headache, Acidity of Stomach,
coming up of Fod, Pain in pit of
Stomach, Low Spirits, Biliousness,
Constipation. Jaundico, Liver Com-
plaint or any affection of tli Stomach
or Liver, in the shortest time possible.
You are not asked t buy natil you
knw what yon are getting. There-
fore, as you value your existence, do
not fail to go to yonr Druggist and get a
trial bottW free of charge, which will
show what a regular ono dollar bottle
will do. Ask for Du. Kino's Cali-
fornia Golden Compound, and take
no other. Sold by Smith Sc Black,
wholesale and retain, Plattsmouth,
Neb. 27e6wly

LEGAL NOTICES.
Sheriff's Sale.

By virtue of jm execution, Issued bv TV. C.
Sliownltr. Clerk of the District Court w ithin

n for Cass County. Nebraska, and to mo di-

rected. I will en the 21st day of .Septtmber, A.
D. 180. at lo o'cleck s.. m.. ef said day, at the
premises w occupied by George E. Bakr. la
Tipton Precinct, In ald County, sell at Public,
Auction the following personal property, to-w- it

: Forty (49) aerus of cirn in the teld, and
five (5) stacks of wheat and two i2) stacks of
es.ts, on the farm new occupied by George E.
rsnker. In Tipton Preclact, in Cass County, Ne-kras-

Tbe same being levied upon and taken
as the property of (Jeort'e E. Baker. defendant,
to satisfy a judgment of said Court recovered
b C. C Burr, pinlntlff.
"Plattsmouth. Neb.. September 4th. A. D. ls0

J9t2 R. W. Hvekb, Sheriff Cass Co., Neb.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an Order of Sale, issued by W. C.

Showalter, Clerk of the District Court within
and for Cass County, Nedraska. and to mo di-
rected, I will on tho 20th day of September, A.
1). jsso, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day, at the
south door of the Court House, In said County,
sell at Public Auction the following real estate,
to-w- it : The South East quarter He' of sec-
tion thirty-tw- o 13'J), in township ten (10), North
of ranee eleven (11). East. In Cass County, Ne-
braska. The same being levied upon and taken
as the property of Henry Minderman ami Her-
man Nurmbttrg. and Minderman, wife of
Henry Minderman, defendants, to satisfy a
Judgment of said Court bv Silas (Jray. plaintiff.

Plattsmouth, Neh., August 1 Jth. lsso.
23t5 li. W. HYEUS. Sherin Cass Co., Nb.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of three exectlt Ions, issued bv T.

C. Showalter, Clerk of the District Court within
and for Cass Count. Nebraska, and to me di-

rected. I will on the 2d day of October, A.
D. 1KS0, at 10 o'clock a. m., of said day, at the
south (loot of the Court House, iu the city of
Plattsmouth In said county, sell at public auc-
tion the following real estate, to-w- it : l.ots No.
thr e(3) and four (4) in block No. nine, (0) in
White's addition to the city of Plattsmouth,
fa County Nebraska; also lots seven (71,
eiuht (8). nine (9) and ten (10), in block No, six
(tii, in Duke's addition to the City of Platts-
mouth ; also lot No. three (3 in block Ni. one
hundred and sixty-thre- e (Pa), In tho City of
Plal ; all of the above described prop-
erty, being in Cass Countv, Nebraska. The
s:i;i,e being levied upon and taken as the prop-
erty of Calvin P. Moore and Armilda A. 5Ioore,
deieiRl:uiti, to satisfy t lie judgment- of said
court recovered by The State Journal Co.. Ar-
milda A. Moore, and E, . Dovey & Son, plain-
tiffs, it. W. IiYI'kS. Sheriff Cass Co., Neb.

Plattsmouth, Neb.. Sept. 1. A. u. 18so. ili.3

Probate Notice.
In the matteri of the estate of Oeorce Shafor,

eeepsed. In the County Court of Cas Co.,
Nebraska.
Notice is hereby given that Pllzaheth Sharer,

administratrix of the estate of the ssid Ooro
S'nitei. deceased, has made application for fin-i- il

settlement, and that KMid cause is set for
heiiiina at my oflice at iiattsmouth, on tbe
ltith day of September. A. D. 1'J, ?l 1 o'clock
p. in. on said day. at which time aud olace all
persons interested may be present and CNtunine
said accounts.

A. N. SULLIVAN, County Judce.
riattsmouth, August 24, 18G0. 23t3

Notice.

A. BOEW EM'tTlilBIPISEPiia J

Restaurant I Confectionery
STOBE,

Where will be Found a Good Supply of Choice

tDomfectioiBCB'y
of all kinds in Season.

NUTS, CIGARS, TOBACCOS and SMOKER'S ARTICLES GENERALLY
JISTJD --A-

VARIETY OF FANCY GOODS, &c., &c.
o

Also in connection with the above will be kept the

IIST THE CITY.

n w ut

"X'Lj T3Witt tn --w T --m. wt

To the non-reside- owner of the following
described real estate, in the county of Casand
St.tto of Nebraska, te-w- it : lots (1) ono (2) two
and (3) three iu block (7) seventy-liv- e, in tbo
city of l'lat tsinouth ; you are hereby notified
that the above described real estate was on
the t2ih day of November, 178, sold to the un-
dersigned John Kcich. ai.d, that unless tho
same is redeemed from cucli sale on or beforo
the 1ft day of January. Ihm, a tax deed will bo
issued for said real estate to the undersigned,

J)H N iiKI' II.
Plattsmouth. Neb.. August 31, 2U3

In the District Court of the 2d Judicial district
within and for Cass county, Nebraska.
A. W. V. lute. Plaintiff,

vs I

Ellen MeOuire. M. Mcduire. .'

John O'ltoui ke, J. V. v

Weckbach. Wm. Neville
and Patrick McCallum, ;
Def't's. J
Ellen Mcfittire and M. McOulre. defendant

will take notice that on (lie 3lst day mt A liquet,
IS50 ; A. W. Whim. Plaintiff, herein tiled his
petition in tho District Court of Cass county,
Nebraska, against said defendants, the object
and prayer of which are to foreclose, a certainmortgage executed by Ellen Mctiulrw and M.
Mctiuire. defendants to William K. Donclan,
on the following described premises, to-w- it :

lots seven (7) and eight () In block twelve (12)
in the City of Plattsim uth, Cass County, Neb.,
to secure the payment of a ceitaln prmlsory
note, dated December :ioth, 1H7G. for the sum of
f too 00 ami due and payable in one year from
thedatu thereof; Which said inoitKago and
note was afterwards assigned to this Plaintiff.
That there is now due upon said note and mort-
gage t tie sum of $4Kt 00 for which sum wtlh In-

terest at the rate of twelve percent per annum
from the loth day of June. A. D. 187S, pl.ilutiff
prays for a decree that defendants be required
to pay the same, or that said premises may tie
sold to satisfy the amount found duo.

You are required to answer said petition on
or before the IX! li day of October, A. D. Ism).

Dated September 1st, 1so.
A. W. WHITE. PlalMlff.

ISv YV. S. Wise, his Attorney. 2115

Guardian's Sale.
Notice is hereby given t hat In pursuance of

order, made by his Honor. .S. It.
Pound, J udge of the Second Judicial District
in and fori'asH County, Nebraska, at hlscliam-ber- s

in the City of Lincoln, on Monday, the
I til h day of A i. gust, A. D. lss ). I will, on'i urs-da- y.

Ihe 2tli day of September, lsso, jit the
fiout door of the Court House, in tiio City of
Plattsuuuit h, t.'nss County, Nebraska, ofler for
sale at Public Auction, at the hour of 1 o'clock
p. m. of s;:id day, tc the highest ami best bid-
der, lor c.ifh, all the lii; li t , tillc and interest of
Edmund 1". Doneinn ami John A. Dont l.in, mi-
nor heirs of William 'E. 1 i.melan, deceased , l.ilo
of ( ass ( aunty, Nebraska, in and i the follow,
ing deecrlbed real estate, situated in Cass Co.,
to-w- it : The undivided one-ha- lf ( 'i ) of bl I hi co
(Hi. in bbx-- t Is Ut -- MX (j ; and the undivided
one-ha- lf ( "t ) of lot two i, j i, iu Mock forty-si- x

( If.., ns designated on the recorded plat f the
Cit y of Plattsmouth ; a) .o lot t wo (, In sn't:ou
eighteen ( 1, township twelve (12i. range four-
teen (Hi. Ea.--t of :th P. M. Said sale w,ll

open for bidder for the space d one hjur.
AM.li: V. DON KI.A N,

Guardian of Edmund I'. Donclan and John
A. 1 lonelan.

By Wii.litt Pou f.ngki:, her Att'y. 23t.1

FiEaaf,

PWn u n u m

MP in

I

3 w ffc h m .T3j-5

ILsmela at all BSxMira.j .

consisting of Oysters, Sardines, Canned Fruits, Szc.

Call and P. B. MURPHY,
Oiig door West of C. G. Hcrold's. Proprietor.

Jt.W.i3

Notice.

Is Leased to

wis wISE9 diarisag 4Bac

SPRINGSUMMER
Iff I

With their immense stock of

CJ S -- iM5,i-.v- -4 WmsV; WasJ
(Dsmsi&tiEt of all B?selse

MAIN STREET, PLATTSMOUTH NEB.

Stls asa.LtcIsaowleifljycd. IPacft

w. i. mAmwi & a.
keep the largest and best selected stock of

G-eixeTa-Z jMecltcuxciise !
in the city, and a little time spent iu examining :uid pricing their goods

will convince the most skeptical thru their prices ate as

LOW as the LOWEST.
figHreSjandL-sel- l all aMitee

Bo UQi Glaim q Sell at Cost,
but will sell at closest living margins and guarantee everytliirif; to pc-iu- c

ALWAYS FAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOB,

Butter, Eggs, and Other Produce!

ssicl we 'will SS3V- - yE scssite
"P? "HT, ffzz.T - f

Respcvt'.'ui-y- ,

S. S. MAIN oiEEET. W. H. BAKER & CO.


